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New Delhi: Farmer suicides
and the agrarian crisis have
been the reason for many
disruptions in Padiament,
but when the time comes to
discuss the issuq hardly
anyone bothers to attend,
as happened in the Rajya Sat]'
ha on Thursday when not
even 60 MPs were present-
In fact, there were prcbably
just 50 of them.

A shortdwation discus'
sion on the agrarian crisis,
Ied by BJP'S Venkaiah Naidu
and Congress's Mani Shan-
ka.r Aiya4 hEned into a rou-
tine debate withamajority of
members from both t}Ie rul-
ing party ard Opposition
benches absent.

Even among those who
spoke, on both sides, many
left inmediately after t}Ieir
speech. There were excep
tions like Rudmnarayan Pa-
ny of BJB D Bandtopadhyay
of Trinamool Congxess, agri-
cultule minister Sharad Pa-
war and a few others who sat
thrcugh the Uoceedings.
BJP'S S S Ahluwalia got into a
!,€rbal duel with P J Kurien,

who was officiating as the
deputy chairperson.

A heated exchange be
tween the duo started when S
SDhindsaof ShiromaniAka-
liDal $otested to Kurien that
he was not being given the
chance to spak, while Con-
gress members kept on
speaking one a.fter the other
Eventually the matter got
shorted out.

Initiating the discussion,
Naidu accused the govern-
ment of ignoring m% of the
country's population en'
gaged in agricultue and de-
manded an overhatl of poli-
cy measues afuing farm-
ers to errest the crisis-

Demanding a sevenday
special session of Parliament
on agxicultue as a shortdu-
ration discussion wasn't

enough, Naidu asked for
structural charges to stop
farmer suicides. Naidu de
manded tlat tie governrnent
implement tlre recommenda-
tions of the Swarinathar
committee, along with sus-
pension of rural job guara!-
tee scheme under MNREGA
during the peat agriculture
season, afguing that the pro-
granme has led to labou.r
shortage in the farm sectox

Mani Shankar Aiyar sup-
ported Naidu's ca]I for a spe-
cia-l session. He called for edu-
cating farmers about rmcer-
tainty in cash crops, espe
cially cotton. Arguing tbat
the failure of cash crops was
the causeliorfarmer suicides,
Ai,1ar shessed on urgent
need for more focus on a$i-
culture extension services.


